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MEMORANDUM

To: RegionalDirector,PN, MP, LC~ UC, GP
Attentions PN-3300,MP-440,LC-4400,UC-440,GP-440

From: Alonzo D. Knapp

Manager,ReclamationLaw, Contracts,and RepaymentOffice

Subject: ComminglingArticle

As you know, on June29, 1994,a policy memorandumwas issuedconcerningtheapplication
ofthe acreagelimitation provisionsin commingleddistricts. The ReclamationReformAct
of 1982(RRA) policy establishedin that memorandumessentiallystatesthat the acreage
limitation provisionswill beappliedconsistentlyin all districts utilizing commingledwater.
The following was included:

“Within districts that are requiredto identify landsreceivingReclamationirrigation
waterandnon-Reclamationirrigation water, thoselands that arenot declaredon RRA
formswill be consideredasineligible landsuntil suchtime asthelandholdersubmits
RRA forms that indicateotherwise.” (Seeattachment1, page4.)

This conclusionreflects longstandingReclamationpolicy on this issue. Specifically,an
April 19, 1985, theActing Commissionerissueda policy memorandumthat includedthe
following:

“For thoselandholderswho donot report, their landwill be ineligible for project
water. With theapprovalof the Secretary,they may regaintheireligibility by
completingthe requiredforms providedtheycanestablishthat their landwould have
beenotherwiseeligible for projectwaterat the time they acquiredit. However,we
shouldcautionthat it may becomeextremelydifficult to makethis determinationif the
land hasb~eenboughtand sold severaltimes in the interveningyears.” (See
attachment2.)

The primaryreasonfor this policy is that with the enactmentof the RRA, the acreage
limitation provisionsareappliedon a weatwidebasis. Consequently,it is no longersufficient
for district staff to know that a landholderis within his/heracreagelimitation entitlements
within that district. Rather,the landholder’sentire weatwidelandholdingmust bewithin the
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applicableacreagelimitation entitlements. If an entitlementis exceeded,a portionof the land
will beconsideredto be eitherexcessand ineligible to receiveReclamationirrigation wateror
subjectto applicationof the full-cost rateif Reclamationirrigation wateris delivered,
dependingon theentitlementexceeded. It shouldalsobe notedthat a willingnessto pay the
full-cost ratefor Reclamationirrigation waterdeliveriesdoesnot resultin the ability to
receivesuchwateron ineligible excessland. We arenot awareof any methodavailable,
otherthanthroughthesubmittalof RRA forms, for Reclama$ionor dist~ctsto trackthe
westwideholdingsof individual landholders.

Even thoughwebelievethat in the long run districtswould bebetterservedto collect RRA
forms from all landholderswhoseholdingsexceedtheRRA forms threshold,theremay be
districts who preferto collecta reducednumberof RRA forms and acceptthe fact that such
action renderslandfor which RRA forms arenot collected.ineligibleto receiveReclamation
irrigation water. This accommodationis only availablein thosedistricts wherethe facilities
utilized for commingling Reclamationirrigation waterand nonprojectwaterwere constructed
without funds madeavailablepursuantto Federalreclamationlaw. Suchdistricts work under
thepremisethat somelandholdersonly receivenonprojectwaterandthe remainderof the
landholdersonly receiveReclamationirrigation water,eventhoughthereis no differencein
the irrigationwaterdelivered. This paperaccountingcan result in a greatreductionin the
numberof RRA forms that must be collectedin certaincommingleddistricts, dependingon
theshareof thetotal supply Reclamationirrigation waterrepresents.

Accordingly,wehaveworkedwith Mid-Pacific regionalstaff to developlanguagefor a
samplecontractarticle that allows for comminglingof irrigation water,but addressesthe
situationwherenot all landholderswho exceedthe RRA formsthresholdwould submitRRA
forms(seeattachment3). Thewording foundin theattachmentmay alsobe includedin
comminglingagreementsthat are not partof contractactions. The attachedsamplecontract
article meetsthe following requirements:

1. EnsuresReclamationirrigation water is not deliveredto ineligible land.

2. Thatland held in excessof ownershipentitlementswill not receiveReclamation
irrigation waterunlesssold to aneligible buyerat an approvedprice.

3. Theownershipentitlementis enforcedon a westwidebasis.

4. Allows for all regionsto enforcethe acreagelimitation provisions in commingled
districts in a consistentmannerwith regardto thebasictenantsof Federalreclamationlaw.

On July 20, 1994, theCommissionerissueda memorandumconcerningcontractsand
repaymentpolicy (seeattachment4). The following was included: “In order to avoid
unnecessarylitigation, we must ensurethat the partiesto the contractsharethesame
understandingof contractterms.”
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The July 20, 1994, memorandumalso indudedthe following: “8. Contractnegotiationswill
be in strict compliancewith the RRA, the accompanyingrulesand regulations,andapplicable
policy

We believetheattachedsamplecontractarticle meetsthestandardsthe Commissioner
establishedon July 20, 1994.

We understandthat theremay be occasionsduring contr’actandothernegotiationswherethe
district maywish to not includein theircontractor comminglingagreementall of the
language,or similarversionsthereof~,that is found in theattachedsamplecontractarticle. If
Reclamationagreesto deletions,it will be importantto ensurethat the district understandsall
of the requirementsestablishedby the attachedsamplecontractarticle and thatthedistrict
will besubjectto thoserequirements,regardlessof whethertheyare includedin theirversion
of thecontractarticle or agreement.In addition, thedistrict needsto be awarethat their
ability to meetReclamationrequirementson this matterwill becomeincreasinglydifficult as
time passes,especiallyif ineligible landshould be sold in interveningyears.

In summary,webelievedistricts utilizing comminglingmust be madeawareof specificRRA
requirementsasthey enterinto new, renewed,or amendedcontracts,or othercommingling
agreements.In thosecomminglingsituationswherethe RRA forms requirementswill not b&
appliedto all landholders,it will be incumbenton Reclamation’snegotiators,as partof the
negotiationprocess,to havethe attachedsamplecontractarticleincluded in its entirety. In
lieu of that action, it will be critical for the negotiatorsto documentthe district’s
understandingof the requirementsspecifiedin the article, but not includedin thecontractor
agreementitself, and the fact that thedistrict will be subjectto thoserequirements.

If you haveany questionson this mattercontactRichardRi~i at (303) 236-1061,
extension235.

Atonzo D. Knapp

Attachments
I.

cc: Commissioner,Attention: W-1000
Director,Policy and ExternalAffairs, Attention: W-1500
Di rector,Operations,Attention: W-6000

(w/attachto each)


